Trelleborgs own gem is situated next to the ocean, we aim to
provide a wholesome experience for everyone.
We serve good good food, -that follow the seasons in a cosy and
relaxed environment, - a window to too the ocean.
We welcome you to Siluett with open arms, in a familiar setting and
atmosphere.
We hope you have a pleasant evening with a taste out of the
ordinary.
We wish you a good meal & a pleasant evening. Restaurateur Daniel & Albin together with chef de cuisine Vincent Vitlock & the
staff!

The evenings 3-course

Please ask your waiter

475:-

Starters
Drink recommendations
Truls is Siluetts own wine & beer sommelier: he recommends;
Cone with Roe (3 st)
Whipped smetana & thinly chopped chives
145:Tomato & Burrata Mozzarella
Mixed local cocktail-tomatoes
from Skåne. picled red onion,
pesto & herbs.
125:-

Our *Caprese* works wonders with our Chianti, made from
100% Sangiovese, we have a well rounded taste of cherries,
blackberries and violet. But also a pleasant sting from the
tanines. 95:-

Classic toast Skagen with roe,
lemon & dill
1/1 215:-, 1/2 175:-

Skagen Truls match with a fresh and pleasant Sauvignon
Blanc from Sydafrika in the form of Southern Right, with
notes of citrus and gooseberries, but also newly cut grass.
115:-

Crab Cappellini Pasta
Hand picked Crab, romain salad,
lobster oil, chili, garlic & lime
1/1 255:-, 1/2 195:-

The Crab dish works well with our Picpoul from Languedoc, A fresh white wine, with notes of citrus, peach, blossoms.
Its high in mineral and a splash of saltyness in the finish.
100:-

Siluett’s classic beef Tartar
Truffel & Parmesan, cripsy onion, watercress, freshy shaved parmesan
1/1 215:-, 1/2 175:Add some fries

+ 35:-

Truls is our wine guy, He loves
beverages, and has carefully selected
his recommendations for the dishes. If
you see him, please stop him and ask

for a tip. He is happy to help you
choose.
Main courses
Crab Cappellini Pasta
Hand picked Crab, romain salad,
lobster oil, chili, garlic & lime
255:-

The Crab dish works well with our Picpoul from Languedoc, A fresh white wine, with notes of citrus, peach, blossoms.
Its high in mineral and a splash of saltyness in the finish.
100:-

Siluett’s Smashed Burger
Cheese / Bacon / onion / Fries /
pickled Cucumber / Dipp
185:-

The Burger goes well with a glass of Chianti, made with
100% Sangiovese, it has a pleasant round tone of Cherries,
Blackberriese. 95:-

Siluett’s F!sh BurBurgergare
(vegan)
Tartar sås, fries, freshly cut
lemon & dipp
185:-

To this Truls pairs the Burger with a fresh pwhite wine
from the grape druvan Nebbiolo. The wine pairs to the
summer notes. Green apples, lemon and a touch of lichi.
110:-

Meat of the evening
Served with a taragon sauce,
beluga lenses & red wine sauce
255:-

Truls choose to pair this dish with the powerful grape Syrah
from Rhônedalen. Saint Cosme’s notes are blueberries,
bilberries, plums and a note of black pepper and fennel.
105:

Moules frites with a smokey Aioli

Our famous Blue mussels, with
cripsy fries & smoked aioli.
185:-

The dish is paired with a lovely Picpoul from Languedoc, A
fresh wine with notes of citrus, peach, blossoms. Its hits
your tongue with a touch of sea salt at the end.
100:-

Fish of the Evening
Poached fish, served with
potatoes. Served with a creamy
seafood sauce. Roe & herbs.
275:-

The dish pairs up wwell with Truls choice of a fresh and
pleasant Sauvignon Blanc from south Africa - Southern
Right. Notes of citrus, citrus, goose-berries and a freshly
cut lawn. 115:-

Cappellini with salad & Truffle
Truffle Cream, Roasted nuts &
seeds & Parmesan
195:-

A lovely Chianti made from 100% Sangiovese. A touch of
cherries, körsbär & blackberries 95:-

Dalabadets Seafood platter
The platter! -

with langoustine, crab claws, shrimp, fresh lobster,
Skagen, french oysters,
Serveserved with bread, fries, butter, lemon and 2 dipps, smokey aioli &
tartarsås.
895;-/person (Pre-bookings - two days advance notice.)

Book you seafood platter here - Scan QR code

Dessert
Chockolate mousse with fresh
berries
125:Dessert of the Evening
Please ask you server.
125:-

This dessert works well with a sweat and intensive Madeira
in the shaope of Leacocks 5yo Full Rich Madeira. Notes goes
towards gnuttiness, chocolate and dates. 21:-/cl

Cheese Tray
Good cheeses, Swedish crisp
bread, chutney 155:-

Out Cheese paids well with Nebbiolo from Lombardiet from
Nino Negri Le Tense, with notes of cherries, körsbär,
rose-hipp, roses and with a touch of herbs & spices. 130:If you would like a sweeter wine to the cheeses, maybe
Vintry´s Red Port is what you are looking for. With notes
of dried fruit, - Prunes with a finish of freshly ground black
pepper. 16:-/cl

Something else to finish the meal?
Cognac 4cl
Braastad VS 80:Braastad VSOP 100:Grappa 4cl
Sarpa Di Poli 120:Sarpa Di Poli Fatlagrad 120:Calvados 4cl
Boulard VSOP Calvados 120:-

For a full list - Please ask you waitress.

Childrens meny
Spagetti Bolognese
85:Burger
served with fries
85:-

Bar meny
Truffle & Parmesan Fries
55:Spiced chili nuts & salted Peauts
25:Chips
35:Siluett’s Cheese - tray
Crisp swedish bread & chutney
155:-

*Allergies - Please tell us

